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friti fitMYEEKLY COMMERCIALGUNNY BAGSall that he was killed, but he w s soon dieMISCELLANY. BUSINESS CARDS.

j. cTlattaT
COMMISSION MERCHANT d OES'KRAL

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 1,1856. 85-ly-- c.

T. C. k B. G. WORTH,

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.

DR. JOHNSTON,)
rplIE fonmler of this Ctlebrsted Institution of.

fcr the most certain, Speedy and only trite tu
al remedy in the world Kr ,

SECRET DISEASES 1

Gleeis, Strictures, Seminal Weakness, Patina in
the Loins1 Constitutional Debility, Ibipott-n-
Weakness ef the Back and Limbs, Atkcitoiis of
the Kidneys, Palpitation ol the Heart, D j i ei.f,i ,
Nervous Irritabiity, Disease of the Head, 1 hroa l
Nose or Skin ; those serious snd melancholy disot-derssris- inj

from the destructive habits ol youth,
which dosuoy both body and mind. Those stentand solitary practices more fatal io their victimsthan Iho song of the Syrei.s to tha marint ts cfUlysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes or

renderins marrisee.dte., iinpossible.

appointment, because 1 understood from
Mr. Rayner, in the course of an interview,
which be bad with some straight-ou- t friends
of Fillmore and Donelson, daring the af-

ternoon, that he proposed in" his speech to
confine himself strictly to the discussion of
American principles, and not to allude to
differences hi our ciiy, excepting to cor-
rect an unfair report of bis speech,, of Fri-
day evening, which he alleged had appear
ed in the Morning Times. Hail Mr. Ray-
ner given the slightest intimation that he
intended to favor the so-call- Union Tick-
et, had I learned that he came to Philadel-
phia, at the invitation of Fremont leaders,
which I am now assured he did, my hum-
ble name would never have been connec
led with the meeting in question.

J. M CHURCH.
I'PHitxDeLPHu, November 3d, 1856. .

I Philadelphia News Fillmore Paper.

covered ten or fifteen rods below the falls,
lodged against a ledge. He was taken
from the water an-- i led up a steep bank
a task which "most horses ould nave (ail
ed to accomplish and sfely lodged in
the at.ible. Burlington Free Press.

COURTEOUS
The Montreal Herald, a paperjhat has

matched wiih much interest the progress
of the late Presidential Campaign, in hope
of the success of the Republican party, af-

ter expressing its doubts as to the final re-

sult, thus vents its displeasure upon its
whipped champion :

44 Should tht slare-holdin- g oligarchy car-
ry the day, all their enterprise, wealth and
property will not save the Free States from
contempt a naiiun of conquered dough
faces i the ''meanest of mankind. '

WITTY
Clergymen frequently administer

personal rebukes from the pulpit, The
best we can remernbr was that of an
Irish curate whos christian name , was
Joseph. He had been promised a living
by a member of the great Butler family
previous to his coming to the title and
the estates. The promise was not re-

deemed; and, on the first opportunity
the curate had of preaching before the
powerlul nobleman, he sclei-te- d for his
text the conclusion of the fortieth chap
ter of Genesis: "Yet did not the chief
butler remember Joseph, biit forgot him."
The Irish Joseph speedily1 obtained the
gut of u valuable living. -

H STY BURIALS.
Another warning against the too

common practice of hasty burials oc-euir-

in Sandusky county last week.
Daniel S'earns, Esq, who-ha- d been ill
with fever for some time, to all appear-
ance died on Friday afternoon; all the
arrangements were made, and the
friends and clergyman were assembled
to pay the last tiibnle of respect to the
supposed deceased, when the body ap-
peared warm to the touch. Restora-
tives were administered, and in a few
minutes the man, who had come so near
being buried alive, was setting up. He
is now in a fair way of recovery.

Cincinnati Columbian.
FREMONT IN JAIL

A nejro who gave his name as John C.
Fremont was co miti-- d to jail recently for
oiaorderly conduct. This makes the third
Fremont. Wheeling Times.

EMPTY BARRELS.
I UU receivrd per Brig MtT-i- . Ftr ule

br ADAXa',8RO fc CO.
Not. 1 . 98

SPECIAL NOTICE.

ALL persons having nccouni an J r.otes paM
are particularly requeued to ruii.t for-

ward and pay up. The (irocer' business otnnot be
conducted unless punctuality is adhered to. We
therrlore call upon those indebted tc us. xcho h.ivr
nn paid their July account. l malt immediate
payment. GEO. MVKilS.

Oct 7.

WALKER'S EXPEDITION TO NICA-
RAGUA.

History ot Central American War, and Ihe
Sonora and Kinney including nil

he fecent diploma tical cor'cepondence. together
with i iwa and accurate Mp of Central A merira
and a Memoir ant Portrait of General William
Walker. By William V. Well, Consul General o
the Republic of ft ndurs Just uublished, re-

ceived and 'or sal at S.W.WHITAKER'S.
Oct. 25. . 95.

NEGRO PASSES.
form af Passes, containing sanitaryANF.W approved by he Commissioners. ai d

a number of other interested In the welfare ot our
colored population junt issued at the offics ot
Thef'&mmernal.

THE ST. NICHOLAS DAT.
I! AVE BY EXPRESSWE the genuine Hat and can warrant them the

finest qqality of that grade of good. Gentlrmrn can
suit themselves, as we have all heights, si7.e, cc
please call aad sea, under the Carolina Hotel.

GILr.S & HAWKS.
Sept 30, 1956. 84 tf

HOOP IRON.
TONS 1 inch Hoop Iron ; 5 do. 1 and 1 do.

' da. Now landing and for s.ile by
Oct. 30. ZKNO H. GREENE.

TEAS! TEAS ! I

U7Ehave jnl recoivd an assortment of the
ever offered in this market. Tn

ur si, no Imperial, fi i of an extra quality and
flavor. OurSl.OU Black Tea is of a rosy flavor,
and cannot fail ! suit fastidious. We
have also h heantiful Black Tee at 60 cent per
In . also, 37J eents per Io chaise Teas in caddies
at wholesale prices warranted good, at the Ori-
ginal Grocer URD. MYERS

? arch 20. 2.

THE NEW YORK LEDGER.
BE OBTAINED from S. W. Whitaker,

Wilmington, N. C,
Where can be also obtained all other Papers,

Magazines, Ac, at th earliest moment The
NEW YORK LEuGER is the great Family
weeklv paper for which Sylvanus Cobb, jr., Fan-
ny Fern, and Emmerson Benet', writ exclusive-
ly, Mrs. Alice arey sad works of
other popular writers contribute regalarly to its
columna;and yet it is sold at Ihe same price as
common weeklv papera. It hss now a larger cir-
culation bv one hundred thousand copies than- any
simitar weakly in tha country,

Oct. 14. 90.

PROSPECTUS OF THF
PLYMOUTH BANNER.

: HK subscribers having purchased the Villa-- I
ger" commence publishing

4 weekly Newspaper of the above till., about the
middle ol January, 1856.

Oar paper will be 'independent in. alt thing',
mnd neutral in nothing." giving parties and

trul-- a respectful hearing It will be devoted to
:h interests of Plymouth, North Carolina,, snd
lhA outh-( the cause of Education, Agricul-
ture. Internal I m nod tkw development
f the reaonrcesof the State. -
We will do all i oar p wer to make eer paper

interesting to the general reader, as well as to the
business maa " Proper attention will be given the
Marine List andjrice Current. In short, we will
try to make he "Banner" m neat paper, and a
eompankii. to all classes, from the Parlor to the

oaatinar Room, aad one nnhy rb support of
those fvvaring s with their patsoaage.

TERMS,
t copy hi adVanee Sperantrum
1 copy et tha end of six months, f3 SO.
I copy at the end of the vesr, S3.

:. O. DAVENPORT, Editors and f
C. H. KXLY. Proprietors.

Jan. 12.. .129-- 3

Is published every Tcssdav, Tmvssoav and
Satbsoav at ti per annum, payable tnallcaaes
in advance.
BY THOMAS LORING Editos andPaoraiB
TOB,

Corner Frout and Mferket Streets,
wiLatts-era'-t . e. .

RITES OP ADVERTISING.
1 .or l iasertian SO 60 I 1 sor. 2 months. $4 00
i .. 2 " 75 i 1 ' 3 " 6 00
I 3

' 1.001 1 " 6 " 8 00
1 " I month. 2 tOi 1 -- 12 12 00

Ten lines or lesa make a square. Ifanadver
tisement exceeds ten lines, the piice will be in
.ronortfoB.

Alt advertisements are psyable at the time of
heir insertion.
Contracts with yearly advartiaera, will be made

n the most liberal tertna.
No transfer of contraets for vearly advertlaing

will be permitted. Should circumstances render
t ehnntra in business, or an unexpected remove
neeeafiarv.a eharze according to the published
terms will be at the option ol the contractor, for
Lbatinie ha ikas advertised. ' "

The privilege of Annual Advertisers la strlctH
limited to theirown imniecHst easiness f and all
advertisemrnts for the benefit of other persons
as wall ae ail advertisements aotlmmadtetely coo-neot- ed

with their own baaine, and all excess' of
advertisemrnts in length or otherwise beyond the
limits encased, will be charged at the usual rates.

No Advertisements la Included Hn tha contract
'or the aale or rent af honses or lends in town or

or for the aale or hire of negroea, wheth-
er the property is owned by the advertiser or by
other peraona. These ere excluded by the term
"immediate bust neti."

All tdvertisements Inserted In the lv

Commercial are entitled to one iesertion In the
Weekly free of charge.
JOB. CARD AND FANCY PRINTING,

EXECUTED 11 SUPERIOR STYLE.

(iETS FOR THE COMMERCIAL..
New Yoac Messrs. Dollneb A Pottbb.
Boston Chablbs6mith, No. 6, Central Wharf.
Philadelphia S. E. Cohcx.
ffaitimort Vi a. H. Peaks and Wat. Tuonsoit

OUR MOTTO IS 4 T0 PLEASE"
AT THE

tVIImlusteii Saddle, Harness, an A Trunk
Mauuiaetory.

rTHE subscriber respectlully in format hep ublic
--L thai he haa recently received additions to hia

stock ol Saddle and Harness aiountlngs,dtc.,the
latest and most improved atyle, andia constanljr
manufacturing, a thiastore on market street,every
description of articlein the above line. From hla
azperienci in the business, he feels confident thst
he will be able to giveonllr. satlslactlontoallwho
may favor him with a cull. He haa now on hand
and willconatantlv keep a I are assort men I of
Coach, Gt and Sufltey Harness, Tjady's Saddles,
Bridles. XVkips,i-c.-, Gentlemen's Saddles, Whips

Spurs, q--

cyaalief which he will warrant to be of
TJ the beat materials and workmanship. VYflt haa also a laree assortment of

Trunks, A a Uses. Saddle and Carpet Bags,
!athelv. fancy Trnnks, dtC.and a II other ar
ticles usually kept in Bitch establishments, all of
which ueotlerrlowfor CAan.oj onanortcredii
to oromnt cnatfnicra. .' . . M ,nNaddlea, Harness, lTunKa,tt.eaicai oaga, ace.
Ae.. made to order.

In addition to the above the aubacriberalway
keeps on hand a largesupply of string leather
and haa now, and will ke?p through the seaaon a
trool assortment of I'ly Nc-tts-.

Allareinvitea to can ana examine my uooni,
whetherin wantornot, aal takepleasurelnehaw.
ingmy assortment to all who may favor me with

call.
Harnessand Coach Trimminga sold at a fair

price to persons buying to manufacture.
Alao, w nip eiwnoieaaie.
Allkindsof Riding VehUlee bought r.. old

on eommiasiona. JOHN J. CONOLEY .

Feb. 7, 1856. r 138

PROSPECTUS OF THE
" SOUTHERN SENTINEL,"

A Democratic end Miscellaneous Journal, to
be publish) d weekly, at Wilson, N. C

IM1K existing condition of political parties, and
strife, naturally suggests the estab-

lishing of such a journal as the "fiiotilhern Senti-
nel" nroposej to become. The present, indeed, is
a criis in our political history, never vt itnesscd be-

fore. The Constitution haa been invaded : the lawe
trampled and spat upon ; religious liberty assailed ;
ballot boxes broken and burnt ; the landmarka of
our political ancestry partially effaced ; the wis
doni derived from a time-honore- d experience un
seated; strange and questionable m-- have been
puthcdXnto high petitions; and fanaticism, unchai
ned from Its axe and its faggot piles in the rvorth,
is heard to howl among us in 'he South. These
evils, so far as it humble abilities shall serve.

THE SOUTHERN SENTINEL
Will endeavor to arrest. It will endeavor to Incul
cate reverence for the lawaaa they exist, sndfor
the t constitution, as tt haa been interpreted by the
wise men ol the past and by the Fa I hers of the
Democratic faith. It willdcfend not onlv political
but BEiioioos liberty, and will do battle against ev-
ery political heresy that may appear, whethet
hatched in caves or culverts, or open convention.

The Sentinel will alao. to relieve Ihe monotony
of politics, devote space to literary topics, original
and electd. as welt aa to miscellaneous subjects,
which shallinelude Agricultural and the latest Com-
mercial intelligence. In brief.no efforts nor ex-
penses will be spared to make the Sentinel ons of
ihe moat useful and efficient journals in the otuh.

The first nnnrber of the Sentinel will bs Issued
about the first of the next month, snd sent to

the rate of t2 per annum: 92 60 at the
end of six months, and 93 at the end of the year.
Discount made in behalf of clubs, who shall take
five, ten or mors copies.

J.. V . KBJK.ni an, sartor.
Jan 17, 130-- 3t

FLOUR AND CRACKERS.
Cf BBI.S. Fine and Super Float; 20 bbls. snd
tJKf 26 boxes Sugar and Soda Crackers. Now
landing and for aale by ZENO H. GREENE.

Jaly I. H. C. U. Advaaatccoay. er.

TO MERCHANTS.
"TOTE HAVE JCST OPENED OUR LARGT?
we.and eileastve stock of Ha la, Cape, Umbrel-

las, c, and can sell I bent .at tha lowest New
York prices, ae we have them direct from tha
manufactory, and aa Mr. Hawea resides in New .

ork, we have every facility of getting every new- -

style aad at the lowest rate. Mercnanfa will do
well to call end see, tfnder the Carolina Hotel.

C1L.K3 at HAWKS..
Sept. 30, 1856. 84 if.

7
AUGUST 8TH.

THIS MORNINGRFCE1YED Lady'e Natioeel Magarlne t
September.
rlaat'a Merehanta' MagazBe.' Aagaat.
Merry's Maseum t
Little's Living Age Ne 638;
Tha Mother's Magaxine: --

Latest Numbers of the Si lenrtflc- - Americsn ;

Bslloe's Pieiorisl FlsgafOar Union t Saturday
Evening Pest j Spiritual Telegraph ; New York
Herald; Baltimore San t Wnkee Notions; Yan--

Doodle; Ilia enoot-- e enww t nirper; rGodcv: Graham i. Har- -
nera'e Story Bowks i BalJoe's Monthiv. Ac., Ac;
en hand SI o- - "a..io.Aeg.B.18S6. v ? C2.

NOW LANDING FR0IX NEW TORE
PAC1VET3. :

BBLS. Mesa Park,50 10 Hbds. Western Baeoa,
Bbls. Leef Lard. a

-- 50 Boaee Colgate, Pale and Ne. 1 Seep.
12 Chemical Olivs Seep,
30 Boxes and Quarter Boxes Starch,
49 " AdamaaOae Candle,
3 - assorted steam refined Candy,
60 Base Rio Coffee,

100 Begs Shot,
1000 Ibe. Ber Leatf,

' 30 Boxes Cheese. For self hy
... v ZENO H. GREENE.

Sept. 27, 1836. 83.
N. C. C. Aiveeate, eepy.

1 f fl f Best 1 Bushel Bags in s tors, and
1 U,UV ;U for sale low by

Oct. SO. T. C. & B. G. WORTH.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE RAIL ROAD TIMES.

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.
Devoted to News, Internal Improvement, Einta--

turn, Agriculture, Manufacture d Com- -

IT7E know that the interests of iht People of
V our Slate demand siicq a paper, snd believing

that one free from political strifes and qusrrels of
the day, devoted to Hitch topics, will be the kind
thev desir, we confidently enter upon this enter
prise wJUi Ihe assurance ot meriting and meeting
their approbaiion and support. Our object ia to
make the Times the mirror of the Slate, in which
all can see their true interests held up and encour-
aged.

I STERNAL IMPROVEMENTS. To thlasub- -
ject we expect ta devote an much space as a foil
otatemeni of the various operations will require;
for as our works of improvement advance, so do alt
the other interest of the State.

EDUCATION. it is s source-- regret to aft
interested in the Cdosattonal interests of oui
State, (ad wtid la not 11 .that our aaaers are
ranch devoted to party politics, Ac , that this grrst
cause has been too touch nreiened ; we propose
therefore, t devote to this- subject, a portion ot
our space We will foster and carefully note the
advancement ot Kducation, not only In our highet
Schools, hut also In our Common Schools.

AGRICULTURE,. MANUFACTURE aNL
COMMERCE, at t is sines of our history, are
commanding the attention of all our good Slats
and money-lovin- z citizens. Therefore, the Mark
e's wiil he reported with care, snd all items, caicti,
Istt d to throw lighten either of those inseparable
tranches of industry, will be carefully gleaned and
inserted every week.

It is unnecessary tn fay more if we had time,
hut the "whistle of the loconto'ive'' on the East
and the cheering news from the West admonish
ue to close. Permit us, however, to assure you
that the first numberof the Times will matte its
:ipearance:iboui th time thecurs reach thisplacs
from the East. .

TERMS The Tines will be printed weekly in
N. C, on new material, and con-tai- n

as mueh rraCit maitrr aa any paper in the
siate, lor wi per aetum in advance.

E. W. OORTTRN,
CO. COt.E.
J. W. ALBttlGHT.

Nov. 6. 100-- 6

At. LOU'S PICTORIAL and, THE FLAG OFB Union, for Satu-dav- , October 4th. Received
and for laleat S. W. WHITAKER'S.

)l. 30,i?66. . .6.
COFFEE! COFFEE !

IMf BAG 'best Rio Coffee this day landing
1 t fiom Schr. R. C. Mershon. For sale on

wharf by T. C. & B. G. WORTH.
A us. 3", 1836. 71 lw.

LIQUORS.
p FCTIFf ED Whiskey, old Rye do.. Rose Gin,
Lk N E. Rnm, Brandy, Ac- - Now landinr and

for sale by ZKNO H GREEN E.
Oct. 29. 93

j SOFT FELT HATS.
' 11 K improvement-- , in ihe Manufacture of Soft

I Felt Hat, are among tie wondera of the age
Oar new styles combining Comfort, t rauty and
Durability, are ae.fc nowl--de- d to be the leading
hat now in use. Further supplies just opened, at
ihe Hat and Cap Emporium. 34 MarCel st.

Nov 1 SHEPARD 6l MYERS.

SOAP AND CANDLES.
'p HE subscriber beg leave respectfully to call
1 the aitenti-'- n ot the trads and families to the

Soap and ' untiles manufactured In Wilmington,
N. C, by Messrs. Cosiin & Gsfford, samples of
which can be seen ot cur offtcj, a. 8. Water St.,
where we keen constantly on hand loan supplies

w for rssh. JAS. CSAIPell & CO
April 26. 18

JUST BECEIVED,
RRI.S. Mackeral; 20 bbls. o I large20 Iferrini 5 lilida Bacon, low for rash .

June 3. GEO. MYERS.

SALT. SALT.
Sacks Ground Alum Salt in lots to500 suit. Forsale bv

'ZKNu H. GREENE.
Seol. 13. 1856. 77.

j NOTICE.
THF. subscriber, respectfully informs the public,

tha is now raiuscting the Auction business
on his own account, and hopes by strict attentionto
business, to merit a continuance olthat patronage
heretofore soliberslly bestowed upon him.

M.CRONLY.
Stock. Real Estate and Neerroes. bought and sold

on a L'omniiss!on, eittur at private or public sale.
JinH.INM.

JUST HECEIVKD BY G. R. FRENCII,
FRESH supply of PERRY DAVIS' VEGE

f TABLE PAIN KILLER, in entire New
Pbess To be sure that you gel the genuine Med-

icine. Inquire for the New Dress with two fine en-
graved steel labels on each bottle.

Ap-i- i 19. 15-- tf .

AND PLANTERS WILLUERCHANTS ot Hat and Cap, the mus
complete aver offered in Wilmington comprising
all varieties of Mole-ski- Beaver Brush and Soft
far hais, with a very extensive assortment of plan-
tation snd fin wool hats.

Also. Cloth, Plush, and Glased Caps of every
style. Cull at tha Kmporiurs and examine the
Goods and prices before making purchases else
where. 51IKPARD ft. Mr.tvS.' 34 Market St.

Ost 9. 88.

TRS. SOUTH WORTH'S WORKS -- "The
.J. eserled it'e," "thn Lost Heirss," "the
Misin Bride" "the Wife's Victory" "the
Curse of Clifton," "the Discarded Dsughter."
" Retribution." Mother 'Shannon-dais,- "

Virginia and Nagdeiine. "India, Ihe Peari
of Pearl River," Peterson's uniform edition. For
sale at WHIxAKKR'S

Oct. 4. 8

COOPER'S NAVAL HISTORY.
to 1650, from hts manuscripts andContinued authentic sources, with illustration.

Received end for sale at
S.W.WHITAKER'S.

Oct. 26V 95.

WINES AND LIQUORS.
WE invite the attention of oar
Friends and Patrons to the be

selection of Wines and Liquors ever offered to
this market, consisting of

Crescent Brandy, Vintage r9lt, Pals and Dark,
Otard, Dupsy at Co.'s Brandy,
Old Cognac do.
S. Braasoa A Co.'s do.
CsstilloB dt Co.'s do.
Pnre old Port Wine,
Duff. Gordon, Pale, Sherry, old Madeira end

Muscat Wines,
Malaga Wine, --

Old Scuppcrnong Wine,
Holland Ght.
Old Tom Gin extra,
WoolPs Schiedam Schnapps,
Cherry Brandy,
Old Peach Brandy,
" Apple do.
" Boerboo Whiskey,

By do
Irish and Scotch Whiskey,
Blackberry Brandy,
Sic. Madeira Wine,
Perfect Love Cordial,
Assorted Cordials, in bottles.
Every variety ef bottled Wines aad Laaora,
Clare ra of various brands atwhokual prices,
Maraschino; Ceraeoe,
Hosteller's Stomaeh. Bitters
Aromatic do. dot
Ginger Wine, Ac. eVe. k ' lew erieee tot

CASH. Atiheerlgieal Jo-jr- y.

April IU GEO.-- UTER'S.

MR. RAYNER.
We have cot afforded much apace to

Mr. RiTNKB.B atranga and unaccountable
. conduct during the presidential cumpaign;
nor do wi intend to do ao. Wa hate no
disposition to strike jibe fallen. Wa five
a few item, which bate been used by the
Standard in a controrerty with the Fayette-vill- e

Observer.
'' Tha Philadelphia News of the 4ib No-embe- r

a Fillmore paper- - --distinctly
charges that Mr Rajner went to Phila-
delphia to Maak it the American party to

. prostitute iuelf beforej and beneath the forme

of a sectional organization, and to ask its
members to vote for; an Elcctorial ticket,

, xckick has turn others on it but friends ofJohn
C. Fremont. And the same paper adds

"Let h im go back to the State of North-'Carolin- a,

if he dare, land tell the people
there that the object- of his mission iota

- Pennsjrlrania was to advise the American
party to a cohabitation with black RepiMvan-is- m

and Northern Sectionalism, whose cru-
sade alma the ASSASSINS KNIFE AT
THE HEART OF NORTH-CAROLIN-

as of every other State south of Ma-eo- n

and Dixon'a line."
And the Philadelphia News of the 10th

nst.,' contains the I following article, to
which we invite the 'particular attention of
our readers: j

MA Dome to Avoid Poi.nic.AX Rmpon-rsiBiLrr- r.

The Evening Bulletin of Satur-
day contains a correspondence between
Reed, Millward & Company, a' d the Hon.
Kenneth Rajner, of North Carolina, which
deserves some attention, and to which we
.shall refer more at length to morrow. Un
willing to make comments upon it with-
out uresentin? to our readers the corres
pondence itself, and being unable to do so
xma morning, we deter making any exten-
ded remarks in relation to Mr. Kayner's
conduct in our City j on the Presidential
question. . .

We cannot refiain however, from say-
ing, what the correspondence published ir-

resistibly forces uponj our conviction, that
it cannot be regarded in any other light
than a dodge to escape or avoid tha res-

ponsibility which all true Americans, who
understand the mischief he did to tha

cause, wilt necessarily attach to
his conduct while in this City. Mr. Ray-ner- 's

letter le a labored effort to vindicate
his own singular and inexplicable course
here, and he seeks to do so by attempting
io impress the public mmd with the belief,
that if the Union ticket which he advoca-
ted had been successful, a portion of the
Electors thereon would have voted for Mr.
Fillmore; and that in this manner the

would have been thrown into Con-
gress a fact which Mr. Rayner knows
ery well not to be eo, and which no truth-

ful and honorable Fremont man in this
community will pretend to endorse as true.
Every man, who knows anything, knows,
and no one better than Mr. Rayner, that
had be been successful in bis attempt to
secure the success of the union electorial
ticket, the whole number of electors on it, if
necessary to elect Col. Fremont, would have
been given.

This is a fact well understood, and can-ws- s

not be gainsayed For who, then,
Mr. Rayner working so industriously.'
Notfor Mr Fillmore but for Col Fremont
To secure tha election of the latter, was
the whole aim of those who co icocted the
Union Electoral Ticket, and to aid them
in carrying out the scheme, and thus se-

cure Pennsylvania foi Fremont,Mr. Rayner
was brought here by'theui. Let him wrig-
gle and twist as be may to shirk the

of it, he cannot escape from it.
He was not brought here to serve the cause
of Mr. Fillmore, but to aid in transfering
Mr. Fillmore's friends, unwittingly and
unknowingly to themselves, m such a man-ne- r

as to elect Col.; Fremont. How he
played his part is well known. Neither
Greeley, Weed, nor Seward, nor ihe worst foe
the American party hag, could have more effecr

, tually aided to distract and divide, it than Mr.
Rayner. The Republican leaders, who
used Reed, Millward and Company as
their tools to bring htm here, knew iheir
man, and hie conduct proved that they
wars not mistaken in him."

In addition to all ijiis, wa have the fol-

lowing, (rein the Secretary of tha Musical
Fund Hall meeting m Philadelphia, show-
ing that Mr. Fillmore's real friends there
were opposed to fusion and that they were
induced, by false representations, to take
part in thai meeting

, 'The meeting of Americans at the Mu-

sical Fund Hall, on Saturday evening last,
which was addressed by Hon. Kenneth

t
Rayner, of North Carolina, attracted very

' considerable attention. yesterday, in conse-
quence of the reports; published of its pro-
ceedings, it appears that Mr. Rayner, af-

ter having made one fusion speech in Phil-
adelphia, and having been announced for
another, regretted the position he bad ta-

ken, and signified a disposition to go no
fartherJn the matter but on the contrary,
a disposition to make simply an Ameri-

can speech. Under such circumstances,
and. with such an understanding, gentle-
men, were induced to take part in the meet-
ing who disapprove of the views expressed
by Mr. R in relation to our local politics.
We append the following card, from one
so situated, who acted as Secretary of the
meeting. Was the whole affair a concoc-
tion and a deceit on the part of those who

: originated the meeting for the purpose of
Qtrapping tha Americans 1 An explana-

tion is needed.
TO THE PUBLIC.

From the fact that I acted as Secretary
of the Musical Fuad Hall Meeting, on
Saturday evening, U haa been feported that
X favored tha Union) Electoral Ticket-N- ow

to disabuse the minda of friends, on
his subject, I will SJ that 1 accepted the

C01XI.SI03I AND PURWAKDIJiG 31SKCMXTS,
wiLMirtu t Oiy.iv. c.

Jan 17,1855.. 125-- c

HENRY NUTT,
vtrrnn nn ffnniviDnien iritxt

WUlgive hi personal attention to oictnenfri(af
a itu care.

Sept. 8185G. 75-ly-- e.

GEORGE MYERS, --

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER
Ksepi constantly on hand, Ifiats. Teas, Liquors

Provisions, Wood and Willow Ware, Fruit,
CtiftctionarUs, f--c. South Front street,

. .... vyttiiftGTutr, jr. i.
Nov. IS, 1855. 109.

a. oolln er. o. roTTtn. jr. s. cameroen.
DOLLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MER CHANTS,
TH E Y YORK,

April 20,1655. 20-I- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

SND DgLGB lit
LIQUORS. WINES ALE. PORTER, f--c

No. 3, Graulte Row, front Street,
WILMINGTON, N.C.

Feb. 17th, 1P56. 140-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. . 58

D. CASHWELLa
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Sept. 30. f

84-t- f

"HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

witiinmjTwi. . u.
tO. ROOrll. J. L. DBABBOBIT. WM. L. HOOPER.
July 28. 68-- tf

JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R C IIA N T,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 6ih, 1855. 83.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

Nosth Watkb STaBKT. "Wikminotom. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble II ork furnished to
order on reasonable terms.

June 5, 3G-ly- -c

SAMUEL A. HOLMES,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will attend the Courts of Duplin, Sampson and

New-- Hanover
Office on Princess street, next door Fast of the

State Bank.
April 5. y

J. M. STEVENSON,
for the sale of all kinds of Produce.AGENT on Pitncess st . under ADAMS. BUO.

CO., Wilmington, N
Feb. I2.13t-tf- . I. M. STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MANUFACTURER AND

WHOLESALE d RETAIL DEALER

JN
.t.

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND

SHOE FINDINGS,
NO. 11. MARKET STREET,

WILMINGTON, S". C.
March 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MER C n ANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jan. 22. 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. C.
Will attend the County end Ft perior Courts of

BUden, Robeson, Colnmbna ai d Sampson.
June 13. J

)aa. c. SMITH. - Mlt.Ea COSTIK.

JAS. C. SMITH & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH VVATEJRSTREET,
' WILMINGTON, N.C. '

April 26. 13-l- y

STOlwXEV & OLDHAM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wilmington, n. c.

Liberal Cash advances made op Flour", Cotton,
ad Nsval Stores consigned to litem.
Ant. 16. 65 ly.

NOTE AND DRAFT BOOKS. JailBLANK at S. W. WHITAKER'S.
Anf . 21, i8f. 67

ON CONSIGNMENT.
FEW BARRELS HEKKING, pet Op ex-
presslyA for family use. Just received snd for

sale by OKO. W.DAT1S.
Sept. ?, 1B5JJ. 75.

J. L0EB S COAL YARD.
OPENED to day

Coal.
with the best qaaiiiy of Red

Sept. 13, 1856. 77.

SPIRIT BARRELS.

109 Empty Spirit Barrels, jnst reeetved per
Brie Man bant Boston, p or saie or

Oct. 2S. ADAMS, BRO.aJ- - CO.

DRIED FRUIT.
Peaches, on hand and1 00 fLBS-leW,- e

April 10. T. C. 4 B. G. WORTH.

RICE, RICE.
CASKS, ieat in. For sals bv--25April 19. T. C. B. G. WORTH.

JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY.
BOXES Jldaaaantiae Candles,50,20 and 40 lb. boxes jla owstfy, ehsmp,

I bbl.estra Salmon,
Codnak for retail, .
6 bois. extra Rot. 1 af eekeref.
New Cheese, Better, Beef Top fees and Smo-

ked Beef. Law far aash. GEO. MYERS.
Jona W. 11 and laFnMt ft.

K I iUUAUMIJA.
I EpecIally.;who have become Hie victims of 5o;'i.rejahiitdreBdfaland destructive habit whihannually sweeps to an untimely grav ihoiisands ofyoung men of the most exalied talents and brilliantintellect, who mifht otherwise have rntroncfd lis-
tening Senates wiih the thunders of clnijuenre, or
waked to ecstacy the living lre, may culi with fullconfidence, -

f MM II IAG F..
Married persons, or Yoiina; Metr, eonfemptafinpmarriage, being awarcof Pitysical Weakness, Or-ean- ic

Debility, Deformities, oic, should immedi-ately consult Dr. J., and be reatcred to iorft--- t
health.

He who places himself nnderthecareof Dr. John-ston may religiously confide In bis honor as a en-tlema- n,

and confidently rely upon hisskili asaxhy-aicia- n.

I
Da. JoHXSTOit is tha or.ly regularly Edueir dPhysician advertisinC to cure Private Complaints.

His remedies and treatment are entirely nnlnowntoall othera. Prepared from a life spent in theGreat Hospitals of Europe arid the First in tSiaCountry, viz England, France, ihs Blockley otPhiladelphia, cf-- c, and1 a more extensive practicethan any other physician in the world. His many
wonderful cures and moat important Surgical Op-
erations is a sufficient guarantee lo Ihe afllicted.- - --
Those who Irish to be speedily and ttftctually relie.ed. should shun the numerous triAintf t m u i
only ruin their health, and hrpiy to him.

A CURB WARRANTED Dlt NO CHARGE.
No Mercury or Naiisrov Drnes Use'
OFFICE. No. 7. SOUTH FRF.nKRir-K- -

left hand side ffolntr from Pal
doors from the corner. Fail rot io observe hisname and number, for ignorant irifli
ttracted by Ihe reputation ot Dr. Johnston, linknear. t ,

nn. joiixsTnv.
Member of the Royal Collese of Snren Tn.4nn .
gradiiaterrom one of the most eminent Coleges ofthe United States. and the frratr nn ,.r
life haa been spent in the Hospitals of London, Par- -

, r iiiauL-ipnia.aa- cisewnere, nos eiiccted 'son eof the most astonishing cures that wereever known.iuany trouDiea with ringing in Ihe eara and head"'hen asleep, great nervousness, heinir tirmsudden sounds, and bashfumees. with frequentblushing, attended sometimes with dcranctn.ent ofmind, wereeured Immediately.
A DISEASE.

When theEmlsffnided and imntHHn.i nr
pleasure finds he ha imbibed iho k.j. r k;.
painful disease, It too often happena that anill-tim-e- d

sense of Shame, or dread of discovery, dtler
"Hl'iy i ng io i noso vno, ironi edacationand respectabilitv.enn nlnne hefriVnt k im. .i...ing till the constitutional of this' horrid

dlf.easernaketlitirnppcnrar.ee auch as ulceroti dsore throat, diseased nose, nocture! pains in thehead and limba. dimness of ciuhi teuf'r..,.
on the shin bones and arms, hlotelwa nn ihL
face and extremities, progressing with friphtlul ra -
piunr, mi ai last tne palate ol ine mouth or thebones of the nose fall in. and the victim of this
wful disease becomes a horrid object of conimis- -

srraiion,tliideatn puts a period lo his dreadful sufferings, by sending him to "that bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To such iherclore.Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve the mostinviolable secret)-- ; and, from his extensive prac-
tice in Ihe first Hospitals of Eh rope and America,
hecan confidently recommend a safe and speedy
cure to the unfortunate victim of tl Is horrid dis-
ease. It ia a melancholy fact, that thousands fallvictims to this dreadful complaint, owing lothcwa-skilfulncss- of

ignorant preiendera, who. by the riseof that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either aend the unfortunate suferrr lo tnuntfeiely grave, or else make the residue of Jifc

TAKE NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all those who haveinjured them-

selves by private and improper indnlgencea.
These are ame of the sad and mclaneroJy ef-

fects, produced by early habits of youth. tWeakness of the Bask and Limbs, Puine in the
Head. Dimness of Sight, Loss of Muscular Pow-
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspepsy. Nervous
irritability Derangement f tl:e Digestive Func-
tions, General Debility, Syrapioms ol Conaomp.
tion.dze. i

. Jltntafy.-rThefearfuliffe- cfs on the mind ars
much lo be dreaded ; Loss of Memory, Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodings.
a .. . : Ai- - : . . if ... . . . , . .niriiiuu ui ouiicij, OCII LMSirusi, l.OVe Ol )Ol.
tude. Timidity, &e.. are some of the eviJa produced.

Thousands ol persons of all ages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health. I.r

their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emacia-
ted, have a singular appearance about the eyas,
cough and symptoms of consumption.
DR. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING HE3IE-D- V

FORORGAMC WEAKNESS.
By this great and important remedy weakncfs of

the organs are speedily cured and full vigor restored .
Thousands of ihe most Nervooa ar.d Debilitated
individuala who had lest all hope, havebern imme-
diately relieved. All Impediments to MAIiUlAGE
Physical or MentalDisqualifieations, Nervous Ir-
ritability Tremblings and V eaknesa, or exhaustian
of the moat; fearful kind, speedily rcrtd by Dr
Johnston.

Young men who have'lnjnrrd ihrmIves by a
certain practice indblged in a hen alone a habit
frrqucmly learned from evil companions, or at
school, the eficcfa f which ars nightly felt, even
when asleep, and If not cured, render marrisgn
Impossiblcard destroys totL jind and body.tbould
apply immediately.

What a pity that a toting man, the hope of h!
country, and the darling of hia parents, should bo
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of life,
by the consequences ol deviating from tlieraih of
nature, and indulging in a certain eecrt t hatit.
Such persons, before contemplating

MARRIAGE. i

Shonld reflect that a sound mind and tody are the
moat necesssry requisites io. promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without' these, the journey
through life becomes a wear) pilgrimages the pros-pe- ct

hourly darkens to the view; the mind becomes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection that the happiness of snother be-
comes blighted With on rnwn.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

li i Baltimobe, Bin.
All Surgical Operation a I'etfbtmed.

N. B- - Let no false delicacy prrveot yen, but
apply Immediately either personally or b Inter.

Kkln Diseases H peed II v Cared.
TO STRANGERS.

The many thousands cured st this insiila'ion wii h-i- n

the last ten years, snd the nomerors impor-
tant Surgical OperaiioBa performed by Dr.'J.. wjt-eess- ed

by the Reporters of the papers, and many
other persons, notices of which have appeared asain
and again before the public, besidea his rtending
as a eentlcmsn af character and responsibility, is
a eafiicient gnsrantee to the aff ieird.

L TAKE NOTICE.
It is wHltthe rrnttut ilnrl ar.ee that Ir JtiffXBTO

pannlts bis card to appear befnr t be t'ObHr, derrains; tt
anproteMriomi for a phyntelra to sdvenie(bnt onln bs
did so, the aiA'-cU-- Mpniafly smnirera ruuld xuA tail to
fall into tha band of tbe manv Impede m onlnrned
Impostors, with innumerable Fal Hm comfctwd
Oaaekahopa, swsiniina; these lanre cities, ropying Xr.
JoaiBT05's advertisetnent or advertisins; theinWives sa
p nuclsna.tlliteratashaJIr'Vr-brsinedfrllnws- , to lary to
work at their ariginal tnule. ith pnm tan idnu twyorwl
the brat, who, for the parpewe ef Enticing tuui Ivcetr.
Imr. carry on five or m onic. aadrr a mi.y n(TrPTjt
False 5wa, o tbM th affltrted ftiil erirts'
dim, Is iii to tumble beadlonB into the otner. Ijroian t
Qoacka with eBormoas lylnK rertiflratrs of BTst stwt

neraon not to be foand. who kern
fan UkkiDS larse bottisef f.icorrs Witm and otktr
pacKatrMor nttbyand worthlrmi rompoona. ronnmeiy
rirepared to Impose the.Bnfortnifi and

month after month, or a Ions aa tlmsll- -
est fee eaa ha ohtainrd, and. tn dmpsir, Iram yna with.
rninevl hoaitb. to migtt over voor vninns; aiapprrinein.

It is this snoaT that Indoren lrr.4. to adTrrtise. rai-
ls Jiofl en cess rtrr. To thuaa nnarqnrurtlrd with hla
r-- p station, ha aeema It necessary to sst that bis rrvdvn-tisr-U

or dtplomss alwara hn in hi" omoe.
SO LETTERS RECEIVED rXT-E- S POST PA ID

'and eoetalBins a Stamp to be nsed for the reply. Per-sob- s

wrltlaa: shrmld stata Aire and send that portion ef
ad w rtuw aieot dertbtcf; ynroaa.

Jbb. ?,Ke. IM-ty--

FYem the Charleston Standard:
f FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT.

Ai the down train from Columbia
was coming on to the city, oiTSalurday
the 15ih insL, and had passed Branch --

ville about uixie miles, one of the rails
gave way, and three of the passenger
cars, filled with passengers, were thrown
off, and serious, perhaps fatal injuries
were sustained by two at least of the
passengers.

s The rain, consisting of the engine,
baggage car and four passenger cars,
was passing on at full speed, when the
rail broke under. ihev eug.ne, anu the
three first passenger cars wern thrown
off and shattered into fragments ; but,
strnnge to say, the two last passed the
break and were stopped on the track
beyond the scene of the disaster. Oui
inlormnnt, who was in one of the cars
not thrown off, says the scene was most
frightful. The cars were thrown upon
their sides, the bottoms were broken out,
through which the passengers were
seen struggling; the ends were stove in,
and it seemed im(ossible that any could
have escaped uninjured,
i The promptest possible assistance
was rendered by thoss not involved in
the disaster, and the injuries were found
to have been less than could possibly
have been contemplated.

Mr. Oliver Ryan, one of the conduc-
tors, son of Thomas Ryan, ot this city,
was standing on the platform, and when
the crash came, jumped off, hut falling.
the car fell on him, and he lay in thai
condition until the car could be forced
off; during the time his suffering was
intense, and the blood was forced from
his mouth and nose. He was brought
in to this city, however, and it is hoped
he may recover.

Mrs. Means, from Fairfield, was cut
in the face, and the iron railing to the
steps of the car, the point of which was
stove in, passed through her dress; but
she came on to the city, and it is thought
her injuries are not serious. Mr. Heriot,
the conductor, was cut on the head and
hands, and bruised badly, but continued,
notwithstanding his own suffering, to
make every assistance in his power to
others. A negro woman was crushed
badly, and was left at Snmmerville.
Ahout a dozen others were hurt, but
not dangeaously; and, as the cars were
badly shattered, nearly all suffered some
inconvenience from th disaster.
: Our informant says, thar, so frightful
was the appearance presented, that he
can scarcely realize the fact of an escape
without more fearful injuries. ReV. l)r.
Bachman was one of the passengers,
and when the passengers were all re-
lieved and assembled, he offered up a
prayer for so providential a deliverance.
, The traiti was delayed for a consider-
able time, and arrived in Charleston
about 8 o'clock last evening. The acci-
dent occurred about twelve o'clock in
the day. The track was an old one,
but as the upper surfaee of the rail was
not broken, it could not have been seen
if attention had been specially directed
to it.

Among the painful scenes exhibited
was that a lady who, having her child
in her arms when the crash caine, threw
it out of the window. It fell among
some bushes, and wlin sought for was
found uninjured.

GALLANT BOYS.
About two weeks ago two sons of Mr.

J. S. Whilhoite, of Monterey, in Owen
county, Kentucky, one ten years old
and the other eight, rode their father's
horse to the Kentucky river to water.
The horse plunged hi and attempted to
swim across the river with both the boys
upon his hack When near the. middle
of the stream they tried to turn the Horse
back toward the other shore. This
made him capsize, and both the boys
slipped off into the water, and the horse
left them. As they slipped off the older
said to the younger, Hold on to me,
and I'll swim out with you." He did
hold on, and the other actually swam
ashore wjth him upon his back, drag-
ging at the same time through the wa-
ter a tin bucket which the younger had
strung by tha pail upon his arm. When
was a more remarkable feat ever ac-

complished by a boy of ten years?

A S AM PATCH LEAP.
A short time since, as Mr. D. West was

passing the falls near South Troy .Vermont,
with a span of three year old colts and a
double wagon, his eolta took fright and
rushed down a steep bank 30 or 46 feet in
beigbt, through a urnee of underbueb, end
plunged headlong into the Missisqooi river.
Being freed from the wagon, they swam
into deep water, and one was carried over
tha falls.- - T e height of the falls is estim-ate- d

at rhfrty feet The colt was buried
beneath the spray, and it was supposed by

J


